Young Practitioners’ Symposium

A symposium co-presented by the Arb40 Subcommittee of the IBA Arbitration Committee and the Young International Arbitration Group (YIAG)

As part of its contribution to the development of arbitration best practices, the IBA Arbitration Committee organises symposia for the younger members of the arbitration community in cooperation with young practitioners’ groups. This event is co-hosted by the IBA Arb40 Subcommittee and the Young International Arbitration Group (YIAG). It will be co-chaired by the IBA Arb40 Co-Chairs Andre Abbud Barbosa Müßnich Aragão, São Paulo and Noradele Radja Lalive, Geneva together with the YIAG Co-Chairs Anya George Schellenberg Wittmer, Zurich, Andrey Panov Norton Rose Fulbright, Moscow, Flore Poloni August Debouzy, Paris and Nathan Searle Hogan Lovells, London. The upper age limit for participation is 40 years old.

The cost of the symposium is US$ 60 per person.

As there is a limited number of places at this symposium early registration is recommended.

Symposium venue
Hilton Buenos Aires Hotel
Av Macacha Güemes 351
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Tel: +54 (11) 4891 0000
Website: www.hiltonbuenosaireshotel.com

Sunday 25 February

1330 – 1630 Registration

1400 – 1405 Welcome and introductions
Andre Abbud Barbosa Müßnich Aragão, São Paulo; Co-Chair, IBA Arb40 Subcommittee

1405 – 1435 Keynote speech
David Arias Anas, Madrid

1435 – 1605 Working session A

Moderators
Silvia M Marchili King & Spalding, Houston
Andrey Panov Norton Rose Fulbright, Moscow; Co-Chair, Young International Arbitration Group
Jennifer L Permesly Skadden Arps Slate Meagher & Flom, New York
Flore Poloni August Debouzy, Paris; Co-Chair, Young International Arbitration Group

1605 – 1630 Coffee/tea break

1630 – 1800 Working session B

Moderators
Krystie M Baptista Armesto & Asociados, Madrid
Anya George Schellenberg Wittmer, Zurich; Co-Chair, Young International Arbitration Group
Ignacio Minorini Lima Bruchou Fernandez Madero & Lombardi, Buenos Aires
Estefania Ponce Duran Zuleta Abogados Asociados, Bogota; Website Officer, IBA Public Law Section

1800 – 1805 Closing remarks
Noradele Radja Lalive, Geneva, Co-Chair, IBA Arb40 Subcommittee

1900 – 2230 21st Annual IBA Arbitration Day Opening Reception
Madero Walk
This reception is open to all delegates. Please indicate your attendance when registering online.

Registration for the symposium
Register online by 14 February 2018 at www.ibanet.org/conferences/conf896.aspx and make payment by credit card. Credit card payments: by Visa, MasterCard or American Express. No other cards are accepted. If you have any queries regarding registration, please contact Rachel Abifadel at rachel.abifadel@int-bar.org.